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Entered r! the post office at Cniou City, Ten- -

etwee, a a Mrcond-ria- mail matter.

of Kentucky and Thoa. Hcflin, of Ala-

bama, have consented to assist. Vice-Preside- nt

Marshall may also be in the
figbt. And, then, there's our own
Finis Garrett, the peer of any of them,
will be on hand. The selection has
been made and it's a good one, and
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Justice S. C. Williams of the Supreme
Court, who has been in Memphis sev
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things are taking shape to pull off the No.;: :::::::::: :: ::::.:Announcement. biggtHt, best and swiftest capipaipn ever
inaugurated in Tennessee. And they WEST BOl'XD.8are going to do it without the aid or as

eral days in the interest of his candi-

dacy for election to the unexpired term
to which he was appointed by Gov.

Hooper, leaves Memphis this morning
for Jackson, highly pleased, he says,
with the assurances of support given
him by the lawyers and people gen-- i

HAVE YOU TRIED No. 52 ..6.47 a.m. No. 4...12.50 p.m
No. 547.52 p.m.swtanco of the "firewater" brigade here

For State Senator.
ELKIKS. We are authorized to announce Roht.

A. Klkins, of Wewkk-- County, us candidate
for re-e- l tion to the Senate of Tennessee from
the counties of Weakley, Obion and Lake, sub-
ject to the action of the party.

or elsewhere.

Tlie Union City fair catalog is now in DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTIST
erally here. He met a great many
members of the bar and renewed many
acquaintances. He used to practice law JERSEYat Humboldt.

Office: Room I, Nailling BuildingAlong in March about 125 Memphis

For Repreientative.
McDADK We are authorized to announce G. R.

McDade a candidate for as Repre-
sentative to the Geneml Assembly of the State
of Tennessee, subject to the action of the Dem-
ocratic party. , .

For Floater.
GRIFFIN. We are authorised to announce Dr.

J. F. Griffin, of Ttptonville, as a candidate for
Floterial Representative for the counties of
Dyer, Iake and Ubion in the General Assembly
of the State of Tennessee, subject to the action

. of the Democratic party.
COCHRAN We are authorized to announce J. I

Cochran, of Obion County, as a candidate for
Flolerial Representative for the counties of
Dyer, Lake and Obion in the General Assembly
of the State ot Tennessee, subject to the action
of the Democratic party,

lawyers indorsed Justice Williams and TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY, TENNESSEEpledged him their support. Since the

the hands of the printer. The directors
met a few days ago and decided that the
fair this year should be held with prac-

tically the same extensive plans that
made the meeting last year such a pop-
lar success. That was the best fair ever
held in the county, universally so in-

dorsed by the large crowds in attendance,
and pronounced by judges the best fair
in the circuit outside of Memphis. The
officers and directors of the association

appreciate this fact, and so have decid

State conventions about 60 additional CREAMnames have been signed voluntarily DR. J. B. HIBBITTSThe late A. Vv. Biggs, an old Gibson

County friend of Justice Williams, was
Physician and Surgeoninstrumental in promulgating the orig ()

inal indorsement, and his name is nextAnswers Him. Office over Front Rooms, Mist Flannery'sFLOURed to sustain that reputation with an
to the first on the list.

other good fair this year. Of course it Millinery Store, next to rarmera
Exchange Bank.

A few days ago Mr. V. R. Hamil
ton, State Suporintendont of the Anti In pledging Justice Williams their

is understood that, in view ot the pros
support, the Memphis lawyers recall KM Phone- - Office 193. Residence 446Saloon Lcaguo, aJJiuooud a paper to pects, there will be something lacking

Gen. Eye, asking four questions regard
that Justice A. S. Buchanan, whom
Gov. Tatterson appointed to succeed

this year in the way of an agriculture, UNION CITY, TENN,Ask Your Grocer for itor probably a hog exhibit, on account
Justice Beard, was elected for the fulling temperance legislation and law en

forcoment regulation in Tennessee
The General replies: It is clean, clear term without opposition.

Justice Williams was a guest at thecut and is along the lines of Ibis gen NONE Bbarbecue given yesterday by tho Busitleman's record for years past.' Read
it. We think it ought to satisfy any

ness Men's Club. He met a number of

of the drouth, but other features will
have the special attention of the asso-

ciation, therefore the catalog this year
will contain many extraordinary induce-

ments. In a short time this book will

be mailed all over this section of the
country and in many other parts of
the territory surrounding, and you are

people and made a favorable impres

NAILLING HOSPITAL

A Modern Surgical Institution
Graduate nurses in attendance.

Rates reasonable.

Dr.W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mrs. L. E. Rodecker, Supt

Phone 41. UNION CITY. TENN.

voter who looks at the situation from
Democratic standpoint:

sion.
He will spend several days more inI favor the enactment of the four ahnke-lVaft- er Milling Go. JWest Tennessee. The Supreme Court" laws indicated in your letter. asked to road it carefully and come and

has adjourned for the summer, and"In regard to a 'law that will place help us with the exhibits and attendance. Justice Williams will put in all of histh power somewhere for the removal
time from now on until the August D'from office of any and all State, county

and municipal officials who violate their election in campaigning.

The county fair is an established insti-

tution, and here many of our citizens,
and those in remote localities, can meet
at least once a year and renew friend

Ask us for prices when selling your grain. P.
' '.::::;:::::: :::: ::The Justice selected in August will Mrsworn obligations to enforce the laws,

be sworn in the first Monday in Sep'1 will say that there can be no excuse
tember, when court convenes at Knox- -

or justification for an official who does

Dr. I. Glosson
VETERINARIAN

Phone 12

Union City, Tennessee

ships and confidences. It is a common
ploasure ground where everybody can
feel at home, and the association invites

ville. Commercial Appeal.not at least make an honest effort to

discharge his duty, and some speedy Now is the Best Tyou to be here. Those of our business
men who desire an advertisement in the lineRye Answered.

The Anti-Saloo- n League sent out to
remedy should be provided by which

catalog should telephone or send in thesuch official can bo made to render to
the public the service for which he was Candidates Hooper and Rye a list of

copy right away, so that it will be in
time for publication.elected or bo suspended or removed H. P. TAYLOR

Architect and Builderfrom office.

A Kind Retort.
Messrs. Marshall & Baird Kind sirs:

questions as to what would be their at-

titude in the event of their election.

The answers should eliminato the
Anti-Saloo- n League from the politics of

Tennessee. Mr. Rye, we believe, an-

swered more than it was expected him
to do.

"I do not think any Governor should
have this power, but that it should be
vested in the people through the means The Commercial kinder put a mug on

my article about Mr. Rye. It is really

House Plans, Specification and
Estimates Scientifically Adjusted

'" '""",T" .'f r 'inn- rTwmi rn"rw""tT it

Office- - Room 15, Nailling Building

of a recall or lodged in the courts or a
commission. If the latter means be

funny how some folks can warp and
chosen such power should be as far re distort the plainest truth and make it

look like a fraud and a deception. Butmoved from local conditions and party
politics as possiblo, so that it may be

The Anti-Saloo- n Leaguers want more

legislation on soft drink stands. Mr.

Rye is willing.
The league wants more legislation so

as to prevent the shipment of liquor

Timothy has said, "For the time will

come when they will not endure sound
used wisely and justly, and at all times

for Concrete WorK.
Before doing your spring clean-

ing, have your mantels and grates
renewed, so one cleaning will do- all.

We have a fresh car of Lime for Whitewashing

Chicken Sand, 10c per bushel

We are making concrete blocks
, every day. Can make any size

you want.

YOUNGBLOOD
VETERINARY

HOSPITALdoctrine," and I believe that The Com
in the interest of the citizens of the
monwealth, and never in the interest of mercial has got there. I did have some
or for the benefit of an individual.

. . ... . . . . . hopes of The Commercial being con-

verted; now I believe that we had just

E.W. YOUNGBLOOD. D.V.M.

Veterinary Physician and Surgeon

Gtndunte of McKillip's Veterinary Collegw.
Chicago. All calls answered day or night.

l snail advocate tue election of a
Legislature pledged to the enactment of

from outside the State to points within
the State. Mr. Rye is also willing for
that.

The Anti-Saloo- n League is opposed to

permitting the advertising of liquor.
Mr. Rye is willing for that.

The Anti-Saloo- n League wants some

as well to give it up to its own political
reprobation and perversity. 'laws like these for the reason that the

Well, I suppose that Hooper or Rye Telephones Ofllc 544,
Residence 667,

Office at J. T. Holt's
JUivery Stable,

platform on which I stand as a candi-

date means to me and to every man one will be elected it looks that way body to be able to remove recalcitrant Union City, Tenn.who can understand plaiu English, that now. If Hooper is elected, good. If officials. That is the bill which Gov.
Rye, we will take him, like the old

Hooper declared passed some time ago,maid took the matrimonial vow with The Governor desired to have this
power.

the distinct understanding that if he
gets better, all right, and if he gets
worse, that we will tend to him our

The bill was so revolting to all the

selves.
ideas of popular government that it was
withdrawn and Hooper followers de

the Democratic party and its candidates
are 'unequivocally committed to the
maintenance of all the laws which have
been "enacted for the regulation, sup-

pression and destruction of the liquor
traffic as a beverage in Tennessee, and
for the enactment of such other laws as

may be necessary to their enforcement,
and this cannot be done without a

Legislature iu hearty accord and sym-

pathy with the Democratic platform. I
will, therefore, urge tbu passage of such

Si SonsI send you a poem which may seem

J. C. BURDICK
Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and
Mississippi River

Fish Game
Oysters in Season.

' New location, East Main Street
Phone 185. UNION CITY, TENN

nounced as false the charge that it was
ke a burlesque, to a Rye paper, but I introduced.

assure you that I mean no offense. Phone 491
' Mr. Rye does not favor giving this

power to the governor. He might give
it to a commission or he might make

Success to The Commercial not Rye.
, : Eugene. sii"isiaMlDistinguished Visitor. it a recall matter.

On national prohibition Mr. Rye goes
on record along with the rest. As to

prohibition in this state, Mr. Rye has a

laws as may be necessary to this end.

, "I favor the proposed amendment to

the fecial constitution referred to in

your lottV, believing as I do that when
the stream has become polluted that the
most effective remedy ; to purify the
waters is to go to the fountain head;
and believing in this principle, I sup

better record than all the apostles of the
new light. He supported the constitu
tional amendment in 1887.

Now, will the Anti.Saloon League

Bishop W. B. Murrah, of Jackson,
Miss., arrived in the city Saturday and
was a guest of the Methodist brethren
over Sunday, and filled the local pulpit.
He was the guest of Revs. Waters,
Armstrong and Moore. They went to
Kenton Tuesday to attend the Metho-

dist Conference of the Union City Dis-

trict.
Bishop Murrah will preside over the

meeting of the Memphis Conference
which meets at Faris in November.

commend Mr. Rye for his attitude?
Commercial Appeal. -'

ported the State constitutional amend

To Rebuild Elevator.
Plans for the immediate reconstruc

ment in 1887. So that if an amend-

ment such as suggested by you should
be submitted by Congress, I will, as

Governor, urge the Legislature to ratify
jt. ,. Very respectfully, "

"Tom C. Rye."

tion of a grain elevator to replace the
one destroyed by fire Thursday were
started Friday by G. T. Taylor, of theThe extended drouth is dwindling the

corn and hay prospects down next to

nothing. Best clover hay prospect for
Taylor Grain Company. Tlje burned
elevator and its contents were valued at

some, years has just about gone glim $20,000 with insurance on the plant
amounting to approximately $16,000.mering. With rain and lots of it within

a very few days, corn of late planting 'It is discouraging to say the least

Warnings! Hints! Re-

minders on a Burning
Subject! f

IT'S COMING SURE !

Be Prepared for Winter
'Weather.

will have another chance.
to have a new plant destroyed," re
marked Mr. Taylor while his elevator

f Coming Campaign. '

jp in Washington thay say the S. 0.

8. signal from down in Tennessee has

been caught up and that help is forth-

coming. All this pre-Augu- st election

gab is just talk that's all.

The campaign will not open until

after August derelicts have been packed

away. Judge Williams is a man, a

f lean man, and he has "made good"

on tho bench. He is a Democrat, with-

out roots on his record, and nobody

was burning. "I dont know what I
will do about rebuilding."

Pleasure and Protection
"One of the best reasons why I would not be

without telephone service," writes a Georgia far-
mer, "is the pleasure it gives my wife and the
knowledge that while I am away, she has the
tection that the telephone gives." ,

On the farm the telephone dispels IoneHntss '

and is the means of bringing help in any emer
gency that may arise. v

If you haven't a telephone on your farm see
the nearest Bell Telephone Manager or write for
our free booklet and learn how little this service

;' '"Costs. '

,t

FARMERS LINE DEPARTMENT

Present grape juice administration
has no use for the cup, anyway New
York Telegram. t

The River of Doubt has given rise to
Friday morning, however, Mr. Tay

Stop Every Crack and Hole.a flood of oratory. Philadelphia Bulle
Get Your Winter Clothing All
Together and

tin.

Carranza has all the mediation he can
But
are

wants to "monkey" with him.

wr thA November election we
attend to at home. New York World.

FILL YOUR BINS WITH COJSL
President Wilson has shown that the

steadfast pressure of moral force will

lor stated that be intended to rebuild.
The property on which the elevator was
located, just off of Elzey avenue on the
belt line, is owned by him. The de-

stroyed plant was built six months ago
and equipped with new machinery elec-

trically driven.

It is proposed to give the new ele-

vator the capacity of the one destroyed
or a little larger. Work on the new
structure will commence, it is under-
stood, immediately upon adjustment of
the insurance. Memphis Scimitar.

Call 150 for coal of any kind.

DO IT NOW!
WE KNOW HOW ICumberland Telephone

win, even in politics. Chicago News.

From the fruit dealer we get our

V w w

looking for big things to happen in

Tennessee. The national committee

has promised assistance, and Demo-

cratic speakers of more thao national

fame will be among us Congressmen,

Senators and Cabinet officers, so they

gay, are expected to be among those

who will contribute to Bennie's down-

fall Mr. Bryan, Postmaster General

Burleson, Speaker Clark. Ollio James,

jams and from the" wet goods dealer

and Telegraph Company Union Cily .Ice & Coal Go,we get our jimjams. Atlanta Journal.

Telephone Union City Ice &Coal Co.
when you want coal right now.

T! r INCORPORATED.

Telephone 150No. 211 South Pryor Bt, Atlanta, Co.


